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RECIPES ]
ROYAL. DATE CAKE

; ! lublespoons Moroln. 
' 1 cup migar. 
* 1 pound Btoned and chopped 
flM*"'Ft OSRB. ; '. . .
,;M cup Hlron*' euffi'p. 

1-3 cup nillk or 'oreum. 
1% cnpa (loltl Mcdul flour. 
8 teaspoons baking powder. 
14 pound raisins. 

iU pound Hi Iced cllron. 
fcjjjji cup chopped perain mils. 
'?''% teaspoon Halt. 
'1 tublospooim lemon Julw. 
Method: Cream stiroir and Mor- 

o|n, add beaten, eggs, o.offpi'. nreuni. 
Mix well. Add one cupful of flour 
With salt and linking powder. Mix 
tfcorouKhly. Add fruit, citron and 
nut». Mix well. Add lemon juice 
and 1'emalndcr of dour. Mix well. 
pour In, Morolned tin, biiko m, 
hours In Blow ovon, C'ool; cover 
wMth lomoh icing.

! BRAN TEA CAK£S
 ii can Baker's Southern Style Co 

conut (or % Ih.-pkg, linker's Shied 
Oqconut). 

I cupa bran. 
,1 cup white Hold Medal flour. 

, 1 cup whole wheat flour. 
V4 cup molasses. ' 
H cup water. 
1 cup milk. 
!  teaspoon Imlilntf Koda. 

{ tt touHpoon salt. 
"' 1 tciiHpoon butter. 

   Mix together dry Ingredients, nth- 
In wet Ingredients and then add 
f'lopped coconut and mix lightly, 

-ush pan with butter, pour In 
e mixture and , spread evenly. 

Place In moderate oven  800° F. 
 n-anil imko slowly BO to GO mln- 
UtcH. (Hit Into diamonds or wiuarcs 
while warm.

FRIED TOMATOES
Take large, firm tomatoes. rCut 

ucroHB In one-fourth inch sheen. Dip 
each slice In bread crumbs, then 
In yolk of egg, then again In 

;umhs. Saute In butter for about

with salt, pepper and a dasli ot 
paprika. Servo a^ oncn very hot 
Nice with filed ohlckcH or ClBh of 
any kind. ' 1

PUMPKIN OR 8QUA8H 
PIE FILLING

Heal V4 cup of milk, add 1 cup 
of canned pumpkin or squash, % 
cup of BURiir, % cup inolaraM, 1 
teaspoon of cinnamon, H teaspoon 
each of ginger and salt, and 14 
teaspoon each of nutmeg and all 
spice. Pour onto a slightly beaten 
egg and fill crust. Heating the In 
gredients before adding them to 
the t-KBH keep tho crUBt from be 
coming soaked.

COCOA CAKE
Vi cup 'butter. ' 
1 cup sugar. 
'•! 'eggs. 
2'/£ tablespoons cocoa, 
H4 cup's flour. 
3 teaspoons baking powder. 
% teaspoon salt. 
1 teaspoon vanilla. 
14 cup sweet milk. 

Cream the butter and sugar grad 
ually, then add 'eggs well beaten. 
Mako paste of cocoa by addltm 
milk. Mix baklnR pbwdor with 
Horn' and sift. Add salt and va 
nilla. Turn Into a buttered arid 
floured cake pan and bake In mod 
erate oven for 45 minuted. Cover 
with iec cream frosting. . '

NEW ENGLAND . 
SALT FISH DINNER 

1'rcpare Codfish a« for creamed 
codfish. Servo with boiled potatoes 
and with boiled beets If desired. 
J'our over this, gravy by frying out 
salt pork. Serve the pork scraps 
also \(' desired. This also makes a 
delicious hash.

WHOL? WHfiAT BISCUIT
•i cups whole wheat flour. 
4 teaspoons baking powder. 
% teaspoon salt. ' . 
%4 cup shortening. 
1 cup milk. 
Stir together the dry ingredients. 

Quickly rub in tho shortening. 
When well blended, stir 'in tho 
milk. 

Drop the biscuits from 'the tip of

ahDet and -bake them thirty to for' 
ty n^nutcB m a 'rather hot ovei 
(100°' P.), reducing this to 375* 
F. latei\

tic biscuits, with the nutty flavor 
of whale wheat will be the result.

SALMON LOAF
1 cup salmon. 
% cup bread crumbs. 
1 beaten eggs. 
1 teaspoon onion juice. 
1 cup white sauce. 
W teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper. 
1 teaspoon lemon juice. 
Mix tho' Ingredients In the order 

given. Put In a baking iliHh 
greased with butter. Cover wiljl 
bread crumbs, dot with butter, 
Bake until firm In a moderate o\vn.

BAKED CUSTARD
 1 c'gBu, beaten slightly. 
H cup of sugai'. 
1 teaspoonful of yanllla. 
1 <iunrt of milk. 
Scald milk, pour over the egfii) 

and add sugar arid vanilla. Huko 
In custard cups, set In a pan ot 
hoi water, in moderate oven until 
custard Is set, testing with a silver 
knife.

ROAST DUCK
lloiist ducks in hot oven, allow 

ing 15 to 30 minutes' for a wild 
duck, according to size, and 1 to 
114 houi-M 1 for a tame duck. 

Wild ducks should always be 
rare and should have strips of bd4 
eon qr salt pork laid across tho 
breast while roasting, and requires 
frequent basting. Wild ducks should 
not bo stuffed. . 

Tame ducks niay be stuffed with 
sago and onion dressing or potato1 
dressing, and should be basted oft 
en with melted butter while roast 
ing.

FOR CHILDREN
2 heads lettuce. 
1- thin slice onion. 
3 slices (or 3 ozs.) graham 

jrcad. 
Julco of hrilf a lemon. , 
4 cups -meat stock or water. '

,.u,J . , . I . ft ; '. • * ,' . 
sflpnratolyj . / < \ .. 
' '-H KUKPUOIUI sajt. 
/'SI 'ut the lettuce and onion through 
a' Mncat chopper with tho- bread. 
fj|"k twenty mlnutoB in stoek. 
tfhlcken with egg yolks well beat;- 
tirt. by heating at low temperature 
tor about two minutes after adding 
6Kgs. Just before serving add 
jUffly .beaten egg whites. 
..'rhlfl Is very good for anaemia 

qlllhlrcn, The cnilor leaves ot tho 
littuce can be used, If on hand, 
TJ)o Iron In this soup amounts l.o 
1$ milligrams.

$j CHEESE STICKS 
i ChceOT sticks are another easily 

made accessory. Out stale bre^ad 
nlo sticks the length of a slhse of 
bread and a half Inch thick. Spread 
§lh butter and grated choose, 

rlnkte with paprika and brown 
tho oven until tha cheese IB 

plllted.; .. '   

SPANISH GREEN OLIVE CLUB 
SANDWICHES <

i.-'fonst two slices of bread and

r4movo crusts.- Butter lightly « 
cool, tnoii" HprnaA with ln'aVy ma 
unmifcct'- On »'nn «lld« of bra 
ptnce honrt*. of'* lettuce Ifeavto, tli 
spread with- Mtuffed grtson ollv 
cut in rlngii. t)« tlifl other port 
of brend ArntnRO illoea of broil 
bacon. Garnish with water cror

[ Building Permits
H. H. Yerrlan. 908 HoeoH strei 

1160 Htucco garago. 
Texas Company, iiOB« Carnf 

street, I3J)00 0tecl battery static 
und wash rack. 
"Total amount* of permits Issur 
for tho month of February, $45,16 
Amount of. permits In Kobruui 
1928, »00,62B. Total amount issue 
this year to date 192,360, us com 
pared with trie 1184,860, Issued dlt 
Inj," tho corresponding period 
1928.

Read Our Want Ads

I ffiwptySiuinpty 
COle'LETE FOOD STORES

It doe* not *»ke Idrtg to discover the remarkable,' wving 
*ith Hurapty, Dumjity Stores. After ybur firrt virit you 
am convinced thsf not only saving is most essential, hot 
the fact vitaj also to your family, is cI«anUnass «»d fresh 
ness of every product purchased. Today mowthan^ver, 
the house wrte wishes to safeguard from the old fashioned 
m«thod of grocery stores. That is why «o many people 
select a "Humpty Durapty."

Cheney's Mayonnaise, pt. . 30c.'.-..     ,   'i'.   ' '.' ' '
Sugar Cured Corn Beef, Ib. . 25c

FROM A SMILIW6 SHELF

 THAT SPEAK for THEMSELVES
On Sale Friday, March 8th, to Thuwday, March 14th, Incl.

1-Ib. 
Can ..

CRISCO
aliwe ot th(i Mi   UDer-vulue now. Th« la

23c a:.'68c
Take Kdvaaliwe ot th(i Mi   UDer-vulue now. Th« latorlt* tUorttDjoi e»orrwl>«'»'a..'

(Umlt S Cun»> (Umlt t OHM) (Limit 1 Can)

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
11*1 ««vln« on tlil« popoUr Flour which you c

24c ££:...,45c
 a»itMll«l Hulrai on tbl> popol.r Flour which you ti.op.ot »lloi<l I* o»e»look.

S-lb. 
Sack..

Per Ib.

CHOCOLATE
Free Syrup Offer

 ^ * Per PI*.

27c
1 Regular lOc Size Can of

RUBY SYRUP FREE

1 Large Pkg. MAK-A-KAKE PANCAKE FLOUR

FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPT.
Friday and Saturday Only at Piggly Wlgglf fruit Standi ,

BURBANK POTATOES, (Stockton), 16 Ibs. for 25c 
NKWTOWN PIPPIN APPLES, 8 Ibs. tor 25c 
OltANtiES, (Medium), 2 dozen for........................................... ..?5c
RUTABAGAS, (Local), 4 Ibs. for lOc 
(JALAVQ AVOCADOS, each 20c 
JUICE' ORANGES, 4 dozen for 25c

1315 Sartori Ave., Torrance Wm. Pearson, Mgr.

I

I
W

Fine Eastern Bacon, Ib. . . . 28c
(Half, or Whok)

HILL'S RED CAN
' Clmtt 3 C»n«'t«   Cuitomer

HUTTER »» 
M9 Humpty Dunipty Brand

THE BEST 9BVAINABLE

. GROCETERIA BRAND 
A« good M any other br«uf other tb.uk our own.

SHRIMP
No. 1 Can

A L«nt«n Suggoltlon 
lor Salkdi and CocktaiU

Lg*. Package
Pop's everyone loi

the day's work
or study.

Price*  flcottv* Crooary D»pt.-Maroh 8, 9th

MEAT DEPARTMENT
"Where Quality Counts0 

* * fgatuf e» tor Friday & Saturday.   
HAtlSEITS PRIDE  
SKINNED HAMS "> 

.. 
«•

(Smoked with Hickory from "Ole Virginia.")

HAWSER'S PRIDE 
LINK SAUSAGE
("Pure Pork" Cellophane Wrapped in '/  Ib. pkg.)

PORK LOINS . 
For Roasting Ib.
(Whole or Shoulder End) 
(Renter Cuts 5c Ib. Extra)

- 
"»•

PORK LEGS 
For Roasting
(i/a or Whole)
(Fineit Eastern Grain Fed Pork)

T-^ P*lee« etl«oltv« Meat 4«Pt.~Mar«b S, 9«h

Fruit Department
Idaho (»r Burbank Potatoes, 15 Ibs, 
Fancy Nuvvtovvn I'ippin Apples,

.7 ibs. ............,........,.,......,..;...;,.,.....,....,..........:........,
Fancy Rome Beauty Apples, 4 Ibs. 
Fancy Texas Yams, 2 Ibs. ...£ ...........:.....
Calavo Avocados, 7 oz. avg., each
Imperial Valley Grapefruit, 

(Good Size), & for
Parsnips, (young and sweet), 4 Ibi,

25c

25c 
25c 
15c 
25c

25c 
15cI

AFEWAY

nla from raw materials brought tr«m otfctr 
* part»ot the world. J^Hft*

The Largest Distributor of California 
Products in the West

THESE PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .

White King Bar Soap
For all laundry and kitchen purposes.

7 Bars ... . . . 25c
A IX)S ANCBI.E8 FRODOOt

Oleomargarine
Crux. Splendid quality for all table 

  'and cooking uses.

A CAIJFORNIA t'BODIIOX

Catsup
Max-i-mum. Made from tomatoes 
that are vine^ripened, with just the 
right amount of spices. We know 
the quality you will enjoy it 
14-oa.

Large Bottle ... 15c

Chocolates
An assortment of well-flavored 
cremes, both in dark .and milk 
chocolate   besides chocolate- 
coated caramels and nougats. 

A 40-cent value.

Lb. ... 29c
MADE IN OCB OWN I.OS ANUEI.KS CANDY

FACTOiiv

Peaches
Oak Glen. Well-ripened luscious 
peaches, either sliced or halves, 
in rich syrup. Retain the real 
.peach flavor. Large No. 2% can.

Cans.. ..........
A BUTTER COUNTY PRODUCT

53c
Raisins

'Safeway Seediest. Grown in the 
heart of California's raisin districtHeart ox Uiuuunua 3 rumm uiauicu, vn j*oc.i»ui« yuan e»1D t»*i.i/».ui«'.'j
Sweet, well-ripened and excellent , adapted for the. making of peanut

iocflavored. 15-oz. packages.

A 1'UESNO I'KODJJCT

Peanuts

- day.

Lb. ..... 19c Lb
BOASTED IN OUK OWN LOS ANUBI.BH PLANT

Peanut Butter
Highway1 Brand. Made from select 
ed peanuts that are particularly

. 
butter. Packed in 1-lb. tins.

Lb. Gan

Walnuts
Fresh Roasted. Everyone likes good No. 1 Soft Shell. Guaranteed by 
peanuts. Take a pound home to- the California Walnut Growers!

Association. " .

15AT CAMI'OKMA WALNUTS

Jumbo Sugar and Oatmeal Cookies
. Baked in the West's Finest Bakery   Los Angeles 

Cookies for the Ch ildren for Lunches

3
,^ A BIG VALUE ' 
Dozen . ... . . 25c

FRUIT and VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
SAFEWAY OWNED AND OPERATED

Oranges
HimkiHt. Mcrl'lnin sl/.c, Hwoet
juicy fruit.

2 dozen 39c

White Onions
Moiliuin nlxc, tn survo bulled

Mteiik or potutouu.

3 Ibs. 23c

Apples

upplo Hies or fried uppleu.

7 Ibs. '............ .25c

iWEEK-END MEAT FEATURES
SAFEWAY OPERATED MARKET

Swift's Circle S Our fcatured ltomB | Hamburger
l)«s» Virnlrs, K

wurlrt (ivoi- for tlic-lr wund 
lul riuv

Ib.

Ib.

!«' - lire just as described, ^d^imicf b««! n' flot"" y 

23c wherein quality is 2 Ibs,' ...................,....39C

Pot UoUHtH
iiiuiulaiiicd and grtiu(.er 

Htivliigs offurcd. Safo- 

wuy iiiculH iiru ulwayH 

19c 'iupundable.

Suuer Kraut

2 Ibs. 15c
Wo also carry a full line of »mokod moats, chickens, rabbit! and fl»h. 

Give Us a Trial.

Torrance Store, 1513 Cubrillo Avenue
J. T. JEN8EN, Manager


